
IT SCREAMS! Whitesburg.

Letcher County Sheriff Johnny Fulton points to bullet holes In the trunk

of an auto belonging to Dudley Farley. Farley said the shots were fired

when he fled from two men who had stopped him and said they were

police officers. Farley became suspicious when he saw"Virgihia license

plates on their car. (Story below). Eagle photo.

Brothers charged

after shooting incident
Sheriff Johnny Fulton said to-

day he had arrested one brother
from Dunham and had warrants

out for a second after they had

posed as police officers and fired
shots at the car of a Jenkins

resident and beat up a Payne Gap

man.
Fulton said the brothers, Ernest

and George Davis, were charged
with impersonating an officer,
shooting at without wounding
with intent to kill, and assault
and battery.

They were accused of stopping
and then shooting an automobile
driven by Dudley Farley last
Friday morning aboutl2:30 a.m.
near the Cavalier Drive-I- n

TO SPEAK HERE--D- r. Mahlon

Miller, president of Union Col-

lege, Barbour ville, will talk to
Letcher County teachers Sept.18
about his recent trip to Russia.
His address will be open to the
public.

e
MOUNTAIN EAGLE

Theatre, as Farley was driving
home from work at the Hendrix

Mine of Bethlehem Mine Corp.

Farley said they forced Ills car

off the road. Then, they asked

to see his drivers license and

questioned him about how fast

he had been driving.

(Continued on Page 12)

Handbills
occupy
council

City council's instructions to
police to crack down on the
littering of Whitesburg streets
resulted in a strong clash of
words Tuesday night between
Police Chief Burl Combs and

Sam Isaac, district manager of
Cumberland Amusement Co.,
operators of the Alene Theatre.

Isaac appeared before the coun-

cil to charge that Combs last
Saturday had threatened him
with arrest, and had "yelled,
intimidated, harassed and em-

barrassed" him.
Combs said he had approached

Isaac after noticing ome 75 or 80

Alene Theatre handbills "on the
sidewalk and street" in front of

the theatre.
Combs said he asked Isaac to

pick the handbills up off the
street, or else to get some boy

to do the cleaning up job.
' "He walks up there and smarts
just like he was the King of
Sheba or something. I said I

(Continued on Page 12)

Kentucky, Thursday,

Gov. Bert T. Combs had en-

couraging words for two groups
of Letcher County residents who
talked with him at Hazard last
Thursday.

The Governor told the Letcher
County delegations:

1. Before he leaves office, he
plans to have part of the Eastern
Kentucky highway under con-

struction between every two
county seats along the way.

2. He personally favors loca-

tion of a junior college in Letch-

er County and hopes the legisla-
ture will see fit to establish one.

3. The state has $175, 000
for construction of a

dam to form a 75- - to 100-ac- re

lake in Letcher County and is

waiting for local residents to
decide where they want the lake
to be located.

He indicated a sizeable body
of water would be necessary in
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Governor encouragin
to Letcher delegations

county before state
could locate park

governor delegation
from Whitesburg Chamber
Commerce Thursday morning
and group which
has been working to get junior
college Stuart .Robinson
School, Blackey, the after-

noon.
(Because groups went

Thursday, which publication
The Mountain Eagle,

the paper
could them. This

story composite their re-

ports.)
governor told the Chamber

group rec-

ognized Letcher County had

received less than any other

county state from

called highway en-

gineer who staff at
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Hazard and asked the
Eastern Kentucky highway in the

engineer
field work for the al-

ready has been done between
and Wtjkesburg but not

between Vicco and Hazard, but
detailed plans have not been

governor said
he expects to let contracts soon
for parts of the between

and
and Jackson and Jackson and

the
ends. He said he hopes to have
enough stretches com-

pleted by the his term ends
local pressure will force the

to the
entire route.

Letcher groups
his "soon" to within

six and the engineer's

(Continued on 12)
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COOKING COURSE--Near- ly persons attended classes here this week learn ways preparing food

distributed government's commodity program. class was sponsored by the Letcher County
Health Department and local Homemakers' groups. Mrs. Annette of Hazard, Kentucky Power

Co. economist, gave the demonstrations. Above, group samples cornbread made from

meal and milk and eggs. Included were (left right) Mrs. Janice Maggard, health
Mary S. Maggard and Geraldene Terry, both Oven Mrs. (with back to camera); Mrs. Al-t- a

Maggard and Mrs. Maggard, both.of Isom, and Hall, health department sanitarian.
classes later. (Eagle photo).
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MEMORIAL HONOR HARRY MOORE

Whitesburg Ministerial Association's has received'
$127 memorial gifts honoring Harry L. Moore, Whites-

burg, who last week.
Rev. Robert S. Owens, president the association, expressed

gratitude the association for the donations and said
to help needy families.

Leonard Stallard dies
services Leon-

ard Stallard", held
Monday at First
Church in Whitesburg.

Officiating
Charles Carter

Maples.
in Thornton ceme-

tery.
Stallard, author

teacher, died Sept.
nursing home in Tampa,
after long illness.
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eer family which came here
from Dungannon, Va., four
generations ago. He was born
at the head of Craft's Colly
and was a son of Grant and Liza
Jape Adams Stallard. He at-

tended Hindrran Settlement
School and completed his high
school education at Richmond.
He attended Morehead State
College and received his AB de-

gree from Georgetown College
'n 1936.

Mr, Stallard started teaching
"ontinued on Page 12)


